immune support
For support of a healthy immune system and overall feline wellness
Powder for Cats

ITPGS is a patent pending proprietary blend of bioactives that improve key nutrient absorption supporting a healthy inflammatory and immune biomarker response, microbial balance, and antioxidant activity.

Product Usage
Formulated with the amino acid L-lysine that supports enzyme production and collagen formation, the inclusion of ITPGS™ the patent pending blend of bioactives provides additional immune support making LysiPlus Choice the premium choice for feline health.

Powered by ITPGS™
ITPGS is a patent pending proprietary blend of bioactives that improve key nutrient absorption supporting a healthy inflammatory and immune biomarker response, microbial balance, and antioxidant activity.

key product benefits
- Immune Health- supports overall immune system health.
- Digestive Health- supports overall digestion and gastrointestinal health.
- Essential Health- supports daily functions in aging related to overall health.
**Product Facts**

Active Ingredients per 1g sachet:

- L-lysine: 400 mg
- ITPGS™: 210 mg

1Proprietary blend of Dried Egg Protein and Tocopherol Polyethylene Glycol Succinate (TPGS)

Inactive Ingredients: Dicalcium Phosphate, Dried Pork Liver, Maltodextrin, Salt and Silicon Dioxide.

Cautions: Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for breeding has not been proven. If animal's condition worsens or does not improve, stop product administration and consult your veterinarian.

Distributed by Clinics Choice, Acworth, GA 30101
Contact Us 1-844-426-1716

**Product Facts (Continued)**

For use in cats only.

Recommend to help support the immune system and to help maintain L-Lysine levels through a synergistic combination of L-Lysine and ITPGS™.

Directions for Use:
Provide after or during meal once per day

<6 pounds: 1/2 sachet
>6 pounds: 1 sachet

Warnings: For animal use only. Keep out of reach of children and animals. In case of accidental overdose, contact a health professional immediately.

Storage: Store are room temperature.

*ITPGS™ is a trademark of Vets Plus, Inc.®